
Chapter 15 Quiz
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Circle the best answer to the following questions.

1. \Mhat is the great mystery of our faith that we celebrate on Easter?

death Resurrection Annunciation

2. What filled the hearts of the apostles' when they saw the risen Jesus?

sadness anger joy

3. When someone we love dies, what does Jesus want us to do?

Be happy and don't cry for them.

Be very sad and cry a lot.

Be happy that they are in heaven, but feel sad because we will miss them.

What power did Jesus give to the apostles on Easter?

to offer Mass to forgive sins to read minds

Where do we go when we go home to God?

church earth heaven

On which day of the week do we celebrate Jesus'victory over death?

Easter Sunday Friday

\Mhat do Christians use to build a better world?
power fear peace

8. During the Easter Vigil, what reminds us that |esus is still with us?

cross water paschal candle

9. In which celebration do we recall ]esus'victory over death?

Eucharist Christmas Advent

10. What did Mary of Magdala find that told her and the other disciples that Jesus had
risen from the dead?

a written note an empty tomb lilies at the grave
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An Easter Basket

Color the jelly beans the colors according to the Easter clues given. Before you color, check
your answers at the bottom of the page.

1. The color of sin and death

2. The royal color of a king

3. The color of a sacrifice

4. The color of hope and life

5. The color of pure glory

6. The color of the rising sun

7. The color of joy
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